
CZECHS FEAR NAZIS
WILL TOTTEN GRIP

Hear Bohemia . Moravia
Proeetorate May Yield To

Closer Union.

Prague Reports have b:en

current that reorganization of

Germany’s Bohemla-Moravia pro-

tectorate might result from in-

cidents in which a Czech and| a
German policeman were killed.

Some well-informed Czech
quarters feared the protectorate

might be abolished and some
. closer union with Germany es-
tablished.

At any rate, Czechs were ex-
pecting an extension of German
control in consequence of the

fatal shooting of German Police

Sergeant (Wilhelm Kneist at Kal-

dno last Week.
Baron Konstantin yon JNeut-

rath, the reich protector for the
area of dissolved Czechoslova-

kia, had threatened new "restric-

tive measures" unless Kr*eist's
slaying were solved yesterday

but they were withheld, at least
temporarily.

Meanwhile, a separate incident
was disclosed in which Czech
Policeman Johann Mueller was
slain in a quarrel with German
police at Nechod, near the for-
mer frontier between Germany
and Czecho-Blovakia.

The purpose of tighter German

control, according to persistent

reports in Prague, would be

mainly to strengthen police regu-
lations to prevent clashes be-

tween dissatisfied elements of the
Czech population and German of-
ficials and residents.

Another purpose was described
as an effort to reconcile the

Czechs to the new order and per-

suade - them to enter into more in-

timatel cultural and political re-
lations with Germany.

Germany's problem, German
circles said, was to choose be-

tween methods —complete do-
mination by force or an appease-

ment policy to break down "the
passive resistance" which has
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pounds payload In Texas to 130,000
pounds gross In Rhode Island.

The track Illustrated above pull-
tag Its husky Fraehauf trailer cost
»3,1J3 in taxes and license fees cov-
ering live monthly round trips be-

i tween Cincinnati, Ohio and Tampa, j
• Florida during the year 1937. The i

i Inside of the driver's cab is lined
1 with certificates.

Even the truck driver himself
> must be quite an engineer. He not

i only:ban to know the state laws,
i highway rules and regulations but
> his safety Instruments as well. Any-
one who thinks that any ”dumb-
bell” can drive a track may change

- his Ideas when he scans the lnstru-
i ment panel Illustrated above. There
i are' twenty-nine controls In sight
: and three others which cannot be
I seen.
“ ' 1 * I
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THE business of highway trans-
* portatlon is becoming one of
bo most eomphcated In the world.

| thousands of communities through-
out the country arc entirely de-
pendent on truck transportation for
their existence so that the business
of Intercity truck hauling has be-
soms one of the greatest In the

‘ soon try. Its scope may be realised
1 bom the fact that there are oyer

three million truck drivers alone in
I the United States exclusive ofthose

driving farm trucks. These men
1 yarn and spend over four billion

IqQiiiAnnually.
i However, a tremendous array of

laOs and restrictions make the go-
ing anything but smooth for the
bosk operator. For example, the
Might permitted by the different
Mate* varies all the way from 7,000

I i
made the protectorate a trouble. 1 Thursday soon alter the shoot-

some region to govern. | ing. Many civic authorities were
The course ol Nazi policy replaced by Hermans and its

seemed to be, at least moment- Czech populace was lined 800,000
arily, toward appeasement.

_
crowns ($20,000).

Von Neurath’s decision not to Search lor the slayer or siay-
impose additional penalities on ers ol Kneist still continued but

industrial Kaldno was regarded citizens of the town, held responw
informed quarters as a ooncil- sible for the policeman's death

iatory move. The town had been by having created "an atmos-

placcd under virtual martial lawj phere conductive to crime," were

Here’s the Grandest Offer of the Year!!
Four Goodyear G-3 Tires Offered To Someone

HpVHH Free of Charge. We are going to give them away.

These tires willfit a wheel the size of 6:00x16. If they are not the size you want you may exchange them, by paying us the dif-
ference, for any in our stock. If there is no difference in price we willtrade even. These tires are made by the Goodyear com-

pany and are known everywhere as standard makes.

offer starts Fri- Every Time You Spend 25c Cash Or Pay 25c On P Offer closes I
day morning, Account You Are Given One Opportunity To I

June Get These Four Goodyear Tires. I give you plenty

in the first day The person who is to receive the tires must prove his or her claim within one week after the I me to £e *

and get started contest closes. This offer is not open to employees of this firm, but customers only. I ots °* °PP or"

CITY SERVICE STATION F~get the tires. um, - Wy*tm«* lwmmmm I ing here now.

told that as tong as order was
preserved there would be no fur-

ther penalties.

Also, Czech authorities were
permitted to work with Germans

in investigating the killing at

Nachod Saturday night.

Von Neurath ordered a thor-

ough inquiry, intimating that

German policemen who, accord-

ing to Czech charges, shot Muel-

ler would be dealt with sternly
if cirttiftistahcds proved them
guilty of unwarranted assault.

Czechs said Mueller and two

other Czech officers were ap-
proached by a number of German

policemen, apparently intoxicat-
ed. When the Czechs, unwilling to

fight, locked themselves in a po-
lice station, these sources said,

the Germans followed and began
shootmg.

A German communique said

the shooting resulted from an
“unfortunate chain of regrettable
incidents" but gave no further
details.
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The N. C. Confederate Women’s
home had a population of 42 in
April, 1939.

'Bow long
Would your
bank account
last ifyou
were sick or
disabled?

See us
THOMPSON

INSURANCE AGENCY
Roxboro, N. C.

Chesterfield
Releases Summer
Series Os Ads

Continuing its popular series
of “personality” advertisements
for Chesterfield ‘Cigarettes, Lig-

gett and Myers Tobacco Com-
pany is releasing its summer ser-
ies to newspapers nationally.

The first advertisement will ap-
pear during the week of June 12,
and among the stars of the new
campaign are such well-known
celebrities as Joan Blondell, Mel-
vyn Douglas, Gale Page and the
Lane sisters of the screen, Al-
bert Spalding the violinist, John.

PALMOLIVE SOAP
ASK TOW ORDER »UNK

OUR PRICE
Palmolive Soap, 3 for 20c
Super Suds (for washing

dishes)

Regular Size, 3 for 27c

Giant Size, 2 for 38c
Con- Super Sund (washing

clothes)

Regular Size, 3 for 27c
Giant Size, 2 for 45c

Giant Octagon Soap, 4 for 19c
Special Octagon Saop 2 for 5c
Large Octagon Powder, 3 . 14c
Special Octagon Powder, 2 5c
Octagon Cleanser, 2 for 9c
Octagon Granulated Soap,

2 for 19c
Octagon Soap Chips, 2 for 19c
Crystal White Toilet Soap

3 for 14c
Hollywood Toilet Soap,

3 for 14c
Octagon Toilet Soap,

3 for 14c
Klex (Pumice) Soap, 2 for 9c
Universal Toilet Soap,

3 for 14c
Vogue Toilet Soap

3 for 14c
Fair Sex Toilet Soap

4 for 16c
W.L. BARTON
Helena, N. C.
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ny Vander Meer, big league pit-

cher, aiTa others.
The Chesterfield newspaper

advertising as usua'l is backed up

with extensive space in the ma-
gazines, billboards and store dis-
play.

At the same time a new Ches-
terfield radio program, featur-
ing Fred Waring and his original
Pennsylvanians, begins June 19,
broadcasting five nights a week
from Monday to Friday, over the
coast-to-coast network of the
National Broadcasting Company.
The popular Paul Whiteman
broadcasts for Chesterfield con-

¦

trnue every Wednesday evening

A Reminder!
We Are Giving Away

Free Tickets
TO THE

Dolly Madison Theatre
FOR

Pop Cola Crowns
ADULTS with Every CHILDREN With Every

30 15
POP KOLA CROWNS POP KOLA CROWNS

We will give you one Thea- We will give you one Thea-
tre Ticket to the Dolly tre Ticket to the Dolly

Madison Theatre. Madison Theatre.

Crowns Must Be New Old Crowns Not Accepted.

Tickets Are Good Only At Dolly Madison.

Roxboro Beverage Co.
O. Y. Clayton I. L. James

via the Columbia Broadcasting
System, with Joan Edwards,
Clark Dennis and the Modern-
aires.
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RENTS COWS

A livestock dealer of Shelby
rents out cows to small farmers
for from 75 cents to $1.50 a week,
with the renter providing the
feed. When the cow goes dry,

the dealer replaces her with a
fresh milker.
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FOR RESULTS.
FOR NEWSPAPER SERVICE


